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ian governor makes visit to Canada

Govemor of the Brazilian State of
Paulo, Paulo Salim Maluf, visited
ýia, Montreal and Toronto during the
Week of June, leading the largest mis-
'ver to visit Canada from Brazil.
le delegation comprised about 100
Rg representatives of the Sio Paulo
less communîty, officials of the
govemnment and a large press con-

nt.

mlarkets
Purpose of the visit was to, open
lew areas of trade, investment and
?eration between Canada and Brazil
the State of Sîto Paulo ini particular.
grO)up expressed a special desire to
new markets i Canada for the many,

quality manufactured items pro-
d in SIO Paulo.
.Ottawa, the Governor met with

ýter of State (Trade) Ed Lumley to
>ss bilateral trade issues. lI addition,
TuOr Maluf met with the Minister
E)efence Gilles Lamontagne and
'ter of Communications Francis Fox
las the Minister of State (Finance)
SBussières and the Mayor of Ottawa

ý1 ,Dewa. One of the highlights in
Was a luncheon offered in the

Mlor's honour by Speaker of the
ýe Of Commons Jeanne Sauvé, which
atended by Prime Minister Pierre

Trudeau.
During the Govemor's visit to, Ottawa,

two memoranda of understanding, were
signed on co-operation in the application
of alternative transportation fuels and the
exchange of scientific and technical in-
formation between agencies of the Can-
adian government and the govemmrent of
the State of Sro Paulo. The Canadian
Export Developinelit Corporation also
signed a letter of intent with the Develop-
ment Bank of the State of SZo Paulo to
negotiate a line-of-credit valued at $10
million (U .S.) for the purchase of Can-
adian goods.

The Govemor also travelled to Mont-
real where he was the guest of Mayor
Jean Drapeau at a luncheon and attended
a dinner given by the Quebec governimeiit.
The businessmen travelling with the
Govemnor attended a seminar on eco-

nomnic opportunities in Seo Paulo and
Canada, organized by the Brazil-Caliada
Chainber of Commerce.

Toronto interests
The Governor wound up his tour with a
two-day stay in Toronto, where he met

Ontario governmfent officiaIs, city and

industrfal representatives. A further semi-
nar by the Brazil-Canada Chamber of
Commerce was held and numerous pri-
vate meetings betweeli businessmen were

arranged. While in Toronto the Govemnor
witnessed the completion of a loan by
the Royal Bank of Canada to Bancodo
Estado De Si'o Paulo worth $12 million.
An agreement between the Ontario Re-
search Foundation and the Instîtute of
Technical Research of Sffo Paulo was also
signed, as was a letter of intent. to work
out a program of co-operation between
business federations in Canada and SZo
Paulo by private sector associations.

CIDA grants food research funds
to agriculture group

The Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) has granted $9.075 mil-
lion to the Consultative tGroup on Inter-
national Agricultural Researchi (CGIAR).

CGIAR has been receiving Canadian
fmnancial assistance since it was forme d ten
years ago. Established in May 1971 to
boost the quantity and quality of food
production in developing nations, CGIAR
proniotes researchi into various aspects of
food production that are not receiving
sufficient attention from existing resear~ch
agencies. At the present time, the 13
centres affiliated with CGIAR are en-
gaged li research on the principal food
crops and the mnost common farming
methods in the major ecological areas of
the Third World.

Three centres will receive grants of
$1.425 million each from CIDA this year.
They are the International Centre for the
imnrovement of Maize and Wheat
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